
"IS the French have it,

A "A woman should al-
ways appear the most
attractive in her own

*—-——* home."
If the average woman bet-

ter understood the nature of
her home attire and how to se-
lect from the mysteries of at-
tractive deshabille that which
was the most becoming to her,
there would, without an iota
of doubt, be less of marital un-
happiness.

There is nothing like pretty
clothes and becoming and
carefully selected attire to
make a complete success of
any woman's power as the
crowning attraction in a
home.

It does not require much
money; it simply takes good
taste, sense and a proper view
of fitness for fit occasions.

Don't imagine for a moment
that attractive deshabille need
necessarily be suggestive. On
the contrary, it is the volumi-
nous, the ruffled, the draped,
the diaphanous that conceal
the soft outlines and that give
the tender the most attractive
temper to such raiment.

A glance at the matinee
peigneirs, the rich petticoats,

and soft tea gowns for this
season reveals at an instant
the full meaning of a woman's
attractiveness thus clad.

The witchery of the modern
maiden is not gained so much
by wantonness in behavior or
attire as it is by the sense of
exquisite tenderness of char-
acter, as well as physical self,
that her attire bespeaks.

Whatever objection there
may have existed to anything
that savored of the too fancy
in lingerie, nothing can be said
against the harmonious con-
trasts and combinations of
lace, mousseline, silk and em-
broidery so delightfully
wrought together in the rich
needlework and hand effects
of today. Of course, it is pink
and blue and yellow and lav-
ender as well as white. There
are women, you know, who
don't look their best in white
garments. Soft flannel in light
blue, hemstitched in open
work effect, with broad, sailor-
like collar, makes the most
charming of morning dressing
sacques—just such things as
smart young women and wiser
old ones know how to utilize
for home breakfasts.

It is this invisible and exqui-
site self that is the most at-
tractive and beautiful side of
woman's life. As the warmer,
kindlior, most interesting por-
tion of her existence is with-
held from the outer world and
offered only to those who are
rwxt and nearest, so it is most

proper that our woman o? to-
day, whom we love so well,
should offer only to the outer

world her tailor-made person*
ality and reserve for those
nearest and dearest the artis-
tic appearances.

The range of materials used
for making lounging robes
varies from the simplest to the
most elaborate, from the
plain, soft woven, printed cot-
tons and crinkled crepes to the
most magnificent hand em-
broidered silks and satins, as
well as wool and cotton fa-
brics. Every possible idea is
today utilized to fittingly es-
tablish its wearer in that
which is most seemly.

Apretty and simple robe is
a flannel morning coat, having
double collar and open slashed
Ble©ves edged with black and
White polka dotted flannel of
the game texture as the gar-
ment itself, It is a step In the
direction of utility, Its beauty
is not sacrificed because the
Garment itself is undoubtedly
full of good taste and equlsite-
ly neat form.

Warm morning attire Is lit-

tie nsed today, for the reason
that even in winter homes are
so exceedingly well heated

that the heavier fabrics' are
not desirable. There are wom-
en, however, who love to snug-
gle into heavily quilted, blan-
ket like Japanese attire, and
there is a range of rich, heavy,
camels-hair gowns in the
usual delicate tints that give
opportunity for all the super-
heating and guard against the
chills.

The long, graceful, lace in-
serted crepe de chine morning
wrappers so artistically con-
trived have their flounces of
plaited chiffon, mousseline and
lace, and rival in magnificence
the evening gowns, which they
so much resemble in texture.
Here the fancy and ability to
pay may run riot. However,
It is not always the highest
priced that is either the most
artistic or most becoming.
Many a cute pretty arrange-
ment of cotton crepe at a few

cents per yard, or beautifully
printed lawns at nearly the
same price, casts a shadow
over the ambitious satins,
silks, brocades and richly em-
broidered etamine fabrics that
fail to harmonize with their
wearers. It is that same old
question of "how," "not,"
"what."

These Women
\u25a0 I ORTT-FIVE or more ln-

F
stances of women Who lived
as men have come to lightIn

the last ten years. There

are also many accounts of
i* men who lived as women. A

scientist has estimated that one woman
in every 3,000 Is the victim of this strange
mania.

Some of the best known cases are:
Murray Hamilton Hall, who lived as a

man for fifty years, thirty of which were
spent In New York, where she voted regu-
larly. She died at the age of seventy-

one, on Jan. 16, 1801. She had two wives,

one of whom survived her.
George Green, who died early this year

In Petersburg, Pa., had lived for sixty

years as a woman and had been married

I HAT a surprise it must be to

Wnew
women to learn that

feminine inhabitants of the
supposedly benighted Celes-
tial empire were In the sev-

*mmmmm^mM er.th century enjoying Immu-
nity from taxation and filling the high-

est official positions save those of the
throne. For a whole hundred years they

Went about alone and with faces uncov-
ered to the world; veils were relegated to

an ignorant past and the women wrote
histories, verses which were published and
many works of education later adopted

in the schools. Then man rose up and

said such things were not for the Chi-
nese woman—that they were contrary to

known laws and therefore unnatural. So
hack into eve.n worse obscurity went the
erstwhile campaign reformer and stump
speaker; back went the woman shop-
keepers and the female wielders of mu-
nicipal power.

During the eighth century It was
thought even bad form to inquire of a
man as to the whereabouts of his wife,
so utterly was she ignored outside her
home. The reaction caused the separa-
tion of boys and girls at the early age of
seven years—the former trudging bravely
off to school and the latter being be-
trothed to some future husbands they had
never seen. And since then the restric-
tion has been bo severe that the worlQ
at large has either forgotten or never
heard of that glorious century when
women had a voice in the matters of the
oldest Intellectual empire.

The Chinese women, though, did not
forget. They smiled a sad little smile
when their rights and privileges were so
arbitrarily taken away. They accepted
the limitations of having only feminine
rociety and never being mentioned by
their husbands, who only deigned to rofel*
to their children as members of their
family. They had long, weary hours in
which to plan a wonderful retaliating

for thirty-five years. Sha worked In the
mines and did other manual labor of the
heaviest kind. She died at the age of
seventy-four, leaving a widow.

William Howard, who was really Alice
C. Howard, of Canandaigua, N. T., died
March 22 last. She had lived for forty
years with a woman to whom she had
been married.

Caroline C. Hall, a Boston woman, was
on the way home to l>lew York from
abroad, where she had been touring for
years as the husband of a woman with
whom she traveled: She died suddenly on
the volage and then her sex was revealed.

Ellis Glenn of Hillsboro, 111., was ar-
raigned about a year ago for forgery and
was also accused of wooing and winning

Ella Duke of Butler. She claimed that
this was the work of her twin brother,
but she was positively identified. She was

Petticoats Rule in China",
coup, and planned it so veil that its suc-
cess endures today.

"Wo have been forbidden to Indulge the
essentially womanly pleasure of manag-
ing anything outside the walls of our
homes; we have been forbidden to toss
back concealing veils tnd show our beauty
or to go out unless our lords and masters
bo will. Tet there is much within our
own walls which we may manage—thero
our servants, our children and"—with a
gasp of almost terrified delight—"our hus-
bands."

So the cunning Chinese women argued,
and at once proceeded to begin thoir pet-
ticoat government. That was 1,000 years
ago, and yet scarcely a Chinaman of this
country Is free from the rule of his
womenfolk. "The ini.er ones," they
vaguely call the women who henpeck in
such an arrltating, irresponsible manner.

1 When the women lost . their right to
have a political say they gained the rights
not to be "bambooed" and to "bnm-
boozle" every magistrate or court with
which they came In contact. Chinamen
of \u25a0_• high degree have been mentally
crowned by foreigners for their Innate
gallantry In refusing fiver to argue with
a woman, but among themselves these
grave-faced celestials agree that it Is be-
cause only' a fool would pit his tonaruo
against that of the other sex, as he la
sure to be worsted. The "humorous litora-
ture of China— wonders if the Chinese
ever laugh when they *cad it—abounds in
references to the. henpecked 1 husband. His"
name la legion, and neither rank no*—
walth, nor countless court favors can
make him exempt from ibe government
of. his wife, established so many years
ago in revenge. He may t>e all powerful
outside his walls, but wUtilo them he Is
whatever his wife destaea This does not
mean, however, that all Chinese women,
or even half of them, are 111-tempered,
nor that men of the western hemisphere

jarA not enually henpecked.

At a Chinese dinner given onco for a
number of mandarins fl*J guest.l? of other
nationalities, the host is said to have in-
quired whether a certain man feared his
wife.

"Why?" a foreigner asked,
"Because,", the host said, pointing to-

, ward an especially pompous native, "ha
doeo!" -

The foreigners laughed Immoderately,
' which rather puzzled the. Chinamen, for
j to them it was not in any sense a laugh-
ing matter.. Probably fhe. , Englishmen

; were Just as much afraW of their better
halfs, but not for worlds would they havo

•acknowledged It. . ..\u25a0 . '\u25a0'.; .••
! Along this same line Is, a story culled
from Chinese literature.; Ten bravo men
and true had endured the despotism of

;. their wives until they decided that oa-
tlanc'e had ceased to bf> a virtue, and then
they mutinied. Meeting surreptitiously

'one. night in a lodge, room, they swore, to
e.pse the matrimonial yoke, a bit. One of
the number must have talked In his sleep,
thoueh. for when the fatnl nierht arrived

. for the taking of the fearful vovs the ten
, whres appeared as apparitions nt the oiie
doorway. Nine of the rebets flVd. leaving

! one, behind, who sat fcmnutable as the
\u0084

Sohlnx under the conteroptuous gaze orf
ihi women They did not harm him. how-^;
ever, but tflldngr a surv«v ol ihe room, de

.parted,. well pleased wkii their work.

.Later the cowardly element returned, de-

. tflrmined to elect the bravft tenth man
the.ir president. They arrived and he wa3

. etiU sittinsr erect In his chair, but when
they began to praise him ha made no

. answer, for he had dieS of fright. And
there was caused for It i.,; \u0084 ,

The very laneruage of China admits of
henpeckinjf. "What has my lord's miser-
ably unworthy Uttle wtfp done thnt he,
the great and masmantaous. should ac,t
toward her like such an TionoraWo brute?!
the meek-faced woman In tier picturesque
dress Inquires humbly, and what Is a man

to do In a case like that? Hp sim-
ply has to admit that "he was 'an honor-
able brute.' but that never: no, never,
again will he so far forget his abject clog

of a self If only his gracious, exalted lady

wife will forelve "him." Which, jDfcourse,
Bh<9 does until next time.

Tha Chinese women are not Ignorant
now, either, but apply themselves find
le^rn to read and thus gain new wiles for
tormenting their henpecked husbands.

NurtS VEILING- •

Denied Their Sex for Years
released on a technicality and. no twin
brother ever having been fcund, Ellis
Glenn still remains of a mystery.

Burt Martin, i famous outlaw of Ne-
braska, was really Lena Martin. She was
given a long term In state prison, and her
Bex was not discovered until after she
had been Incarcerated for eleven months.
She had been livingas a man for years.

Bergt. Frank Wayne, whose real name
was Frances Wayne, was a soldier In the
United States army and saw much actual
service. She was killed In battle in 1562.

Dr. James Barry was an English womar.
who served as an army surgeon In Malta
and at the Cape for years before her sex
was discovered.

Christian Cavanaugh served with the
English army In Malta, fought a duel,
and when her sex was disco vetfcdF re-
mained with the regiment as a cook.
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